GA BA is in cr ea sin g ly r ecog n ized a s a n im por t a n t n eu r otr a n sm itt er for t h e in it ia tion a n d m a in ten a n ce of sleep. W e sou g h t to m ea su r e cor t ica l GA BA c on t en t t h r ou g h pr ot on m a g n et ic r eson a n ce spect r oscopy (MRS) in per son s w it h a n d w it h ou t pr im a r y in som n ia , a n d r ela t e br a in GA BA lev els t o poly som n og r a ph ic sleep m ea su r es.
INTRODUCTION
In som n ia is a w idespr ea d h ea lt h pr oblem , a ffect in g betw een 1 0 % a n d 3 0 % of th e popu la t ion , depen din g on h ow it is defin ed.
In som n ia is m ost oft en ch r on ic, w ith ov er 8 0% of per son s w it h in som n ia r epor t in g m or e t h a n on e y ea r of sy m ptom s, a n d ov er 4 0 % r epor tin g ov er 1 0 y ea r s of sy m pt om s. T h e con sequ en ces of in som n ia a r e v a r ied a n d con sider a ble. In som n ia is a ssocia t ed w ith t w ice or g r ea t er t h e odds of h a v in g a n oth er m edica l pr oblem like h ea r t disea se, h ig h blood pr essu r e, n eu r olog ic con dit ion s, or br ea t h in g pr oblem s, a n d is v er y st r on g ly a ssocia t ed w it h m en t a l h ea lt h pr oblem s in clu din g depr ession a n d a n x iet y . Hea lth -r ela t ed qu a lit y of life is poor in per son s w ith in som n ia w h o r a t e su ch qu a lity a s w or se t h a n per son s w ith con g est iv e h ea r t fa ilu r e or depr ession , a n d a cciden t r a tes a r e h ig h er a n d pr odu ct iv it y low er in per son s w it h in som n ia . Despit e t h e per son a l a n d societ a l con sequ en ces of in som n ia , t h e pa t h oph y siolog y of in som n ia is n ot y et w ell u n der stood.
A v a ila ble ev iden ce for th e pa t h oph y siolog y of in som n ia poin ts t o a disor der of h y per a r ou sa l, w ith ev iden ce for in cr ea sed br a in m et a bolism , in c r ea sed sy m pa t h etic a ct iv it y , in cr ea sed h ig h -fr equ en cy EEG a ct iv a t ion , a n d h or m on a l ch a n g es con sisten t w it h h y per a r ou sa l. T h is v iew of in som n ia is con sisten t w it h t h e r ole of a r ou sa l pr om ot in g n eu r otr a n sm it t er s in th e r eg u la t ion of sleep a n d w a kefu ln ess. H ista m in er g ic, n or a dr en er g ic, ser ot on er g ic, a n d ch olin er g ic n eu r ot r a n sm ission a r e a ll h ig h ly a ct iv e du r in g w a kefu ln ess, a n d t h is a ct iv it y dr ops pr ecipitou sly w ith t h e n or m a l t r a n sit ion to sleep. Fu r t h er m or e, ph a r m a colog ic a g en ts t h a t in h ibit su ch a r ou sa l pr om ot in g n eu r otr a n sm ission a r e often u sed t o pr om ot e sleep. Not dir ect ly a ddr essed in t h e h y per a r ou sa l m odel of in som n ia , h ow ev er , is t h e r ole of t h e in h ibitor y n eu r otr a n sm it t er GA BA .
GA BA is st r on g ly im plica t ed in t h e r eg u la t ion of sleep, w it h GA BA a ct iv it y em a n a t in g fr om t h e v en tr ola t er a l pr eopt ic n u cleu s of t h e h y pot h a la m u s dr a m a t ica lly in h ibitin g w a kefu ln ess-a ssocia t ed n eu r otr a n sm itt er a ct iv it y . In a ddit ion , ex t r a sy n a pt ic in h ibit ion by GA BA m a y a ccou n t for a su bsta n t ia l pr opor t ion of GA BA er g ic in h ibit ion in t h e CNS, w ith g lia l sou r ces likely pr om in en t .
GA BA pr om ot in g ph a r m a colog ic a g en ts a r e w idely r ecog n ized a s sleep in du cin g , a n d sev er a l GA BA a g en ts a r e FDA a ppr ov ed for t h e tr ea tm en t of in som n ia . Hen ce, ex a m in in g a pot en tia l r ole of GA BA in in som n ia m a y be essen tia l t o u n der sta n din g t h e pa t h oph y siolog y of in som n ia , a n d m ea su r in g GA BA con ten t in per son s w it h pr im a r y in som n ia is a fir st step in t h a t dir ect ion .
Pr oton m a g n etic r eson a n ce spect r oscopy ( H -MRS) offer s a n on in v a siv e m et h od of m ea su r in g t ota l
t issu e GA BA con ten t in th e br a in . Sev er a l pr ior stu dies em ploy in g sim ila r H -MRS m eth ods h a v e pr ev iou sly dem on st r a t ed a bn or m a l occipit a l cor t ex GA BA con t en t in a v a r iet y of n eu r opsy ch ia tr ic disor der s in clu din g depr ession , pa n ic disor der , a n d sch izoph r en ia , su g g est in g t h a t occ ipita l GA BA m ea su r em en t ca n be u sefu l in st u dy in g ot h er disor der s, in clu din g in som n ia . Recen t ev iden ce fu r t h er su g g ests t h a t t h e tot a l occipit a l t issu e GA BA con ten t det er m in ed by H-MRS is st r on g ly cor r ela t ed w it h r eg ion a l br a in a ctiv ity a s m ea su r ed by MEG a n d fMRI in a ssocia t ion w it h bot h v isu a l fu n ct ion a n d m ot or a c tiv ity . Mor eov er , th e a bn or m a l GA BA con t en t in th e occipit a l cor t ex h a s n ow been sh ow n to be a ssocia t ed w it h fu n ct ion a l ch a n g es in v isu a l pr ocessin g in both MDD a n d sch izoph r en ia . Hen ce, a bn or m a l occipita l GA BA con t en t a ppea r s to r eflect fu n c tion a l differ en ces w it h poten t ia l pa t h oph y siolog ica l r elev a n ce for a v a r iet y of n eu r opsy ch ia t r ic disor der s.
A H -MRS st u dy a v er a g in g GA BA con t en t fr om sev er a l br a in r eg ion s (i.e., n ot specifica lly occipit a l cor t ex ) fou n d GA BA lev els r edu ced by a ppr ox im a tely 3 0 % in pr im a r y in som n ia su bject s. In t h e pr esen t st u dy , w e sou g h t to specifica lly ex a m in e t h e r ela t ion sh ip betw een oc cipita l cor t ex GA BA con t en t a n d pr im a r y in som n ia . W e h y poth esized t h a t occipit a l cor t ex GA BA con ten t in pr im a r y in som n ia w ou ld differ fr om h ea lth y per son s, a n d t h a t t h e dir ection of th a t differ en ce w ou ld r eflect t h e pa t h oph y siolog ica l sig n ifica n ce of GA BA in in som n ia . 
METHODS

Participants
On e h u n dr ed in div idu a ls w h o r espon ded to fly er s a n d in t er n et post in g s w er e scr een ed for pa r t icipa t ion in t h is st u dy bet w een 2 0 0 7 -2 0 1 0. Th ir t y -t h r ee in div idu a ls bet w een 2 5 a n d 5 5 y ea r s old m et in clu sion cr it er ia a n d a g r eed t o pa r t icipa te in t h is pr ot ocol. A ll pa r t icipa n t s pr ov ided w r it ten , in for m ed con sen t a s a ppr ov ed by t h e Y a le Un iv er sit y In st it u tion a l Rev iew Boa r d. No pa r t icipa n t h a d a h ist or y of m a jor m edica l or n eu r olog ica l illn ess a n d n on e ex h ibited sig n s or sy m pt om s of cu r r en t m edica l or n eu r olog ica l illn ess a s det er m in ed by ph y sica l ex a m in a t ion a n d scr een in g la bor a tor y t est in g . Pot en tia l pa r t icipa n t s w er e ev a lu a t ed by u n st r u ct u r ed psy ch ia t r ic a n d m edica l in t er v iew s a n d w er e ex clu ded if t h ey r epor t ed a lifet im e h istor y of su bst a n ce depen den ce, r epor ted su bst a n ce a bu se in t h e pa st 6 m on t h s, h a d a positiv e u r in e t est for dr u g s a t scr een in g (TH C, opia t es, coca in e, a m ph et a m in e, m eth a m ph eta m in e, ben zodia zepin es, ba r bitu r a t es, a n d PCP), or dr a n k m or e t h a n th e ca ffein e-equ iv a len t of 3 cu ps of coffee per da y (or u sed ca ffein e a ft er 1 9 :0 0 m or e th a n on ce ev er y 2 w eek s). Use of n eu r oa ct iv e pr escr ipt ion m edica t ion (in clu din g bu t n ot lim it ed t o seda t iv e/h y pn ot ics, a n t idepr essa n t s, a n x ioly t ics, a n t ipsy ch otics, opia t e pa in m edica tion , m u scle r ela x a n ts, a n d stim u la n ts) in t h e pa st 3 m on t h s w a s a lso ex clu sion a r y . Poten t ia l pa r ticipa n t s w er e ex clu ded for a pr ev iou s dia g n osis of or h ist or ica l ev iden ce for sleep disor der ed br ea t h in g , r est less leg sy n dr om e, per iodic lim b m ov em en t disor der , sleep pa r a ly sis, n octu r ia , en u r esis, n a r colepsy , REM beh a v ior disor der , u n r esolv ed ch r on ic pa in , or g a str oesoph a g ea l r eflu x disea se. In a ddition t o bein g ex clu ded for a per son a l h ist or y of psy ch ia t r ic disor der s, pot en t ia l pa r t icipa n t s w er e a lso ex clu ded if a fir st -deg r ee r ela tiv e w a s su spect ed of h a v in g depr ession .
T h e con t r ol g r ou p pa r ticipa n ts (N = 1 7 ) w er e in clu ded for a n In som n ia Sev er it y In dex (ISI) scor e < 4 . T h e in som n ia g r ou p pa r t icipa n t s (N = 1 6 ) m et DSM-IV cr iter ia for pr im a r y in som n ia a t t im e of scr een in g w it h on set of sy m ptom s ≥ 1 y ea r pr ior to pa r t icipa t ion a n d w er e in clu ded for a n ISI scor e ≥ 1 5 . A ll pa r t icipa n t s r epor ted a t y pica l bedtim e of betw een 2 0 :0 0 a n d 0 1 :0 0 . A ll pa r ticipa n t s a g r eed t o r efr a in fr om a ll psy ch oa ct iv e su bst a n ces (in clu din g a lcoh ol) for 2 w eek s pr ior t o u n der g oin g MRS in clu din g t h e da y of t h e MRS. Ex ception s t o t h is w er e th a t con t in u ed ca ffein e u se equ iv a len t t o ≤ 3 cu ps of coffee/da y w a s per m it t ed du r in g th e 2 w eek s pr ior t o t h e MRS (so lon g a s n o ca ffein e w a s u sed a ft er 1 9 :0 0), a n d da ily n icot in e u se cou ld be con t in u ed. Ba selin e a ssessm en t s in clu ded dem og r a ph ic in for m a t ion , BMI, a n d Pitt sbu r g h Sleep Qu a lit y In dex .
Lead-in Period
For on e w eek pr ior t o a n d du r in g th e 2 n ig h t s of poly som n og r a ph y , a ll pa r t icipa n t s w er e in str u ct ed t o m a in t a in a r eg u la r sch edu le for t im e in bed (w it h in a 1 -h w in dow of t h eir t y pica l bedt im e) a n d to a ssu r e th a t a tot a l ≥ 8 h in bed w a s possible. Pa r ticipa n t s m a in t a in ed a da ily log of sleep, w a kin g a ctiv ities, a n d psy ch oa ct iv e su bst a n ce u se du r in g t h is t im e u sin g t h e Ev en in g -Mor n in g Sleep Qu estion n a ir e. Th is qu est ion n a ir e a ssesses sleep a n d w a ke tim es, per ceiv ed sleep la ten cy a n d t im e a w a k e a ft er sleep on set , per ceiv ed sleep qu a lit y (on a 0 -t o 1 0 0 -m m v isu a l a n a log sca le), a n d com plia n ce w it h psy ch oa ct iv e su bsta n ce u se r estr iction s. No pa r t icipa n t r epor t ed u sin g a n y psy ch oa ct iv e su bst a n ce ot h er th a n ca ffein e or n icot in e du r in g th ese 9 da y s of t h e st u dy .
Polysomnography (PSG)
Ea ch of t h e 3 3 pa r ticipa n t s w a s set u p for a m bu la t or y PSG on 2 con secu t iv e n ig h t s, im m edia t ely follow in g t h e on e-w eek lea d in per iod. Set -u p occu r r ed in th e la bor a tor y , follow in g w h ich pa r t icipa n ts w en t h om e to sleep a t t h eir r eg u la r bedt im e. PSG r ecor din g of C3 , C4 , ROC, LO C, ch in EMG, a n d EKG w a s per for m ed u sin g t h e TEMEC a m bu la t or y sleep m on it or , a n 8 -ch a n n el u n iv er sa l r ecor din g dev ice. T h e dev ice is a bou t 2 × 3 × 5 in ch es a n d is pla ced in side a pou ch t h a t is w or n on a belt , fr om w h ich th e elect r ode w ir es em a n a t e. Pa r t icipa n t s w er e sh ow n h ow to dr ess a n d u n dr ess w it h t h e equ ipm en t a t ta ch ed. T h e PSG w a s t u r n ed on in t h e la bor a t or y , a n d pa r t icipa n ts w er e 39 40 r equ ir ed to pr ess a bu tt on to m a r k t h e tim e w h en th ey la y dow n to sleep a n d a t t h e tim e of fin a l a w a k en in g .
Of th e 6 6 n ig h ts on w h ich PSG da t a w a s collected, da ta fr om 5 6 n ig h ts (8 5 % ) w er e scor ed a n d in clu ded in t h e a n a ly sis. Rea son s for da t a n ot bein g in clu ded in th e a n a ly sis w er e r ela t ed t o da t a qu a lit y (e.g ., r ecor din g st opped pr em a tu r ely du e t o ba tt er y fa ilu r e or pa r ticipa n t in t er v en t ion , 6
n ig h t s; elect r odes fell off or w er e r em ov ed, 1 n ig h t) or ex t er n a l issu es (e. g ., pa r ticipa n t s r epor t ed t h a t th eir sleep w a s distu r bed by a n ex t er n a l fa ct or like a ph on e ca ll or h ou sem a t e, 3 n ig h ts). A ll pa r t icipa n ts h a d ≥ 1 n ig h t of scor ed PSG da t a . Th er e w er e 6 m issin g da t a n ig h t s in th e h ea lt h y g r ou p a n d 4 m issin g da ta n ig h t s in t h e in som n ia g r ou p.
A ll sleep r ecor ds w er e v isu a lly scor ed for sleep st a g e in 3 0 -sec epoch s a ccor din g t o Rech t sa ffen a n d
Ka les by t h e sa m e r eg ist er ed PSG t ech n olog ist , w h o w a s blin ded t o th e stu dy desig n a n d g r ou p m em ber sh ip. PSG sleep da t a in clu din g t im e in bed, t ot a l sleep t im e, t im e in ea ch sleep sta g e, tim e a w a k e, a n d sleep on set la ten cy fr om t h e fir st a n d secon d n ig h t s w er e com pa r ed w it h in ea ch g r ou p.
T h er e w er e n o sta tist ica lly sig n ifica n t differ en ces bet w een t h e fir st a n d secon d n ig h t in eit h er th e h ea lth y g r ou p or t h e in som n ia g r ou p (a ll u n cor r ected P > 0 . 4 ). For a ll fu r th er a n a ly sis, th e a v er a g e of th e 2 n ig h t s of PSG da t a w a s u sed.
MRS
On t h e secon d n ig h t of PSG r ecor din g a n d pr ior t o bein g set u p for PSG, pa r t icipa n t s a r r iv ed a t th e Y a le Ma g n et ic Reson a n ce Resea r ch Cen ter for a H -MRS st u dy th a t w a s sch edu led to occu r a ppr ox im a t ely 2 -3 h befor e t h e pa r ticipa n t 's u su a l bedt im e (m ea n MR m idpoin t t im e w a s 2 0 :1 0 ± 1 :1 0 [SEM] in th e con tr ol g r ou p a n d 2 0 :0 0 ± 1 :2 0 in t h e in som n ia g r ou p).
H MRS stu dies w er e per for m ed w it h a 4 T m a g n et (Ox for d Ma g n et ic T ech n olog y , Ox for d, En g la n d) a n d a Br u ker spectr om et er (Br u ker In st r u m en t s, Biller ica , MA ). T h e h ea d of t h e su bject w a s
com for ta bly secu r ed t o a pla t for m w it h t h e r eg ion of in ter est a pposed t o a n 8 -cm dist r ibu t ed ca pa cita n ce su r fa ce coil t u n ed t o 1 7 0 MHz. T h e pa t ien t s w er e a sked to r em a in a w a ke for th e du r a tion of th e sca n n in g session a n d a m em ber of t h e r esea r ch t ea m r em a in ed in t h e m a g n et r oom a t a ll t im es t o fr equ en tly r em in d t h e su bject s of t h is r equ est . A T -w eig h t ed m u lt i-slice MRI w a s obta in ed for a n a t om ica l loca liza t ion . Fr om th e im a g e, a 3 × 1 .5 × 3 cm r eg ion of in ter est w a s select ed cen t er ed on t h e m idlin e of t h e occipita l cor t ex , 1 .5 cm deep fr om t h e du r a . A u t om a t ed fir sta n d secon d-or der sh im m in g w a s a pplied in t h e v olu m e of in t er est .
Det ection of th e 3 .0 ppm GA BA C4 r eson a n ce w a s per for m ed for 2 0 m in u sin g J-editin g . Br iefly , pa ir s of su bspect r a w er e obt a in ed, on e w it h a fr equ en cy select iv e in v er sion pu lse a pplied t o t h e GA BA C3 r eson a n ce, a n d on e w it h ou t th e in v er sion pu lse. Su bspectr a w er e a cqu ir ed in in t er lea v ed fa sh ion , tog g lin g bet w een in div idu a l in v er t ed a n d u n in v er t ed a cqu isition s, in 2 -m in block s r u n for 2 0 m in to y ield 1 0 pa ir s of su bspect r a . Th e su bspect r a w er e su bt r a ct ed t o obta in differ en ce spect r a t h a t con t a in ed a com bin ed m ea su r e of GA BA a n d t h e GA BA -con t a in in g dipept ide h om oca r n osin e.
Loca liza tion w a s a ch iev ed w it h selectiv e ex cit a t ion , 3 -dim en sion a l, im a g e-select ed, in v iv o spect r oscopy (ISIS), ou ter v olu m e su ppr ession , a n d a su r fa ce spoiler coil. T h e spectr a l a cqu isition pa r a m et er s w er e a s follow s: r epet it ion t im e, 2 . 5 sec; ech o t im e, 6 8 m s; sw eep w idth , 1 5 , 00 0 Hz; a n d a cqu isition t im e, 5 1 0 m s. Th e fr ee in du ction deca y w a s zer o-filled t o 3 2 K, pr ocessed w it h −2 -H z Lor en t zia n /6 Hz Ga u ssia n br oa den in g , a n d Fou r ier -t r a n sfor m ed. T h e com plet e pr ocedu r e t ook 1 -1 .5 h ou r s.
T h e su bspect r u m obt a in ed w ith ou t t h e edit in g pu lse w a s fitt ed sim u lta n eou sly w ith t h e J-edited differ en ce spectr u m of GA BA , u sin g a ba sis set of m eta bolite spectr a m ea su r ed w ith t h e J-editin g a cqu isition sequ en ce (Fig u r e 1 ) . Th e m et a bolit es fit t ed w er e a spa r t a t e, GA BA , g lu ta m a t e, g lu ta m in e, NA A , NA A G, cr ea tin e, ph osph ocr ea t in e, m y oin osit ol, ch olin e, ph osph or y lch olin e, g ly cer oph osph or y lch olin e, a n d scy lloin ositol. Beca u se t h e spect r a l r esolu t ion in v ivo is lim it ed, som e m et a bolit es cou ld n ot be dist in g u ish ed fr om str u ct u r a lly sim ila r ch em ica ls. T h er efor e, t h e r esu lts for NA A a n d NA A G w er e su m m ed a n d r epor t ed a s NA A ; cr ea tin e a n d ph osph ocr ea t in e w er e com bin ed a n d r ecor ded a s cr ea t in e; a n d t h e 3 ch olin e-con ta in in g com pou n ds w er e com bin ed a n d r ecor ded a s ch olin e. A s pa r t of t h e im plem en ta tion of th e edit in g m et h od, coedit ed m a cr om olecu la r con t a m in a t ion w a s ev a lu a t ed in t h e GA BA spect r u m , u sin g 2 m eth ods: m et a bolite n u llin g a n d
fr equ en cy sw it ch in g sy m m et r ica lly a bou t t h e cou pled m a cr om olecu la r r eson a n ce ; bot h ca ses sh ow ed n o m a cr om olecu la r c on t a m in a tion of t h e r eson a n ce. T h er efor e, t h e ba sis set for fitt in g did n ot in clu de a m a cr om olecu la r sig n a l. A spa r t a te w a s ba r ely v isible a t T E = 6 8 m s a n d so w a s poor ly deter m in ed th a t it w a s n ot con sider ed in th e st a t istica l a n a ly ses. Un cer t a in t ies of in div idu a l m ea su r em en t s w er e det er m in ed u sin g a Mon te Ca r lo a n a ly sis, in w h ich t h e lea st -squ a r es spect r a l fit s w er e tr ea t ed w ith r a n dom Ga u ssia n n oise w h ose sta n da r d dev ia t ion w a s equ a l t o th a t of th e r a w da t a a n d r efit t ed, u sin g 2 0 r epet it ion s t o estim a t e t h e st a n da r d dev ia tion s of th e u n cer t a in t y for ea ch m et a bolite m ea su r e. For ea ch m et a bolit e, a th r esh old for r eject ion w a s set a t tw ice t h e a v er a g e n oise-ba sed st a n da r d dev ia t ion of th e r espect iv e m et a bolit e. GA BA lev els w h ose u n cer t a in t ies w er e > 1 1 %, g lu t a m in e lev els w h ose u n cer ta in ties w er e > 2 0 %, a n d g lu t a m a te lev els w h ose u n cer t a in t ies w er e > 1 6 % w er e n ot in clu ded in su bsequ en t a n a ly sis. 
Statistical Method
T h e GA BA /Cr r a t io w a s t h e pr im a r y ou t com e m ea su r e of t h is stu dy . GA BA /Cr distr ibu tion s fr om ea ch ex per im en t a l g r ou p w er e fou n d to h a v e n o ev iden ce of n on -n or m a lit y by th e Lilliefor s t est a n d
w er e com pa r ed w ith t h e 2 -sa m ple, 2 -ta iled t-test . T h e t-t est w a s a lso u sed for betw een -g r ou p com pa r ison s of ba selin e da t a a n d secon da r y ou tcom es. PSG m ea su r ed t im e spen t a w a ke a ft er sleep on set (W A SO) a n d PSQI w er e select ed a priori for com pa r ison t o GA BA /Cr . Lin ea r cor r ela t ion w a s u sed t o a ssess t h ese r ela tion sh ips. Th e Fish er t r a n sfor m a t ion of th e Pea r son cor r ela t ion coefficien t s w a s u sed t o a ssess for differ en ces bet w een coefficien t s a n d con fiden ce in t er v a ls for th ose differ en ces.
Post h oc cor r ela tion a n a ly ses w er e sim ila r ly per for m ed for self-r epor ted tim e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set a n d poly som n og r a ph ica lly m ea su r ed tot a l sleep t im e in r ela t ion t o GA BA /Cr .
RESULTS
Scr een in g a n d ba selin e da ta , 9 -da y lea d-in da t a , a n d PSG da t a a r e sh ow n in T a ble 1 . Th e con t r ol a n d in som n ia g r ou p pa r t icipa n t s w er e w ell m a t ch ed in a g e a n d sex a n d h a d sim ila r n u m ber s of n icot in e u ser s. Body m a ss in dex w a s n on sig n ifica n tly h ig h er in th e in som n ia g r ou p (P < 0 .1 ). Th e
In som n ia Sev er it y In dex scor e a n d PSQI scor e in t h e in som n ia g r ou p w er e sig n ifica n t ly h ig h er t h a n in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (P < 1 0 a n d P < 1 0 , r espect iv ely ).
Tab l e 1
Du r in g t h e 9 -da y lea d-in per iod, bot h g r ou ps r epor t ed sim ila r a m ou n t s of ca ffein e u se a n d t im e spen t n a ppin g , a n d sim ila r bedtim es a n d w a ke t im es. Self-r epor t ed sleep la t en cy w a s sig n ifica n t ly h ig h er in t h e in som n ia g r ou p (P < 1 0 ), a s w a s self-r epor t ed t im e a w a k e a ft er sleep on set (P < 1 0 ). Self-r epor t ed ov er a ll sleep qu a lit y w a s sig n ifica n t ly g r ea ter in th e con tr ol g r ou p (P < 1 0 ).
PSG m ea su r ed t ot a l sleep tim e w a s 7 2 m in lon g er in t h e con tr ol g r ou p t h a n in th e in som n ia g r ou p (P < 0. 01 ). Tim e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set w a s n on sig n ifica n t ly lon g er (∼4 0 m in ) in th e in som n ia g r ou p. T h er e w er e n o differ en ces bet w een th e 2 g r ou ps in t im e spen t in bed, per cen t of t im e spen t in ea ch sleep st a g e, la t en cy t o sleep on set, or la t en cy to REM sleep.
T h e m ea n occipit a l GA BA /Cr r a tio w a s sig n ifica n t ly h ig h er in t h e in som n ia g r ou p t h a n in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (0 .1 3 0 ± 0 .0 0 5 v s. 0 .1 1 6 ± 0 .0 0 4 ; P < 0 .0 5 ). GA BA /Cr r a t ios w er e com pa r ed to PSGm ea su r ed W A SO a n d ba selin e PSQI scor e in ea ch g r ou p. GA BA /Cr r a t io a n d t im e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set w er e cor r ela ted n eg a t iv ely in bot h th e in som n ia a n d con tr ol g r ou ps (P < 0 .0 5 ; Fig u r e 2 A ) .
GA BA /Cr r a t io a n d PSQI w er e cor r ela t ed n eg a t iv ely bu t n on sig n ifica n t ly in bot h g r ou ps w it h distin ct in t er cept s (Fig u r e 2 B) . Fish er t r a n sfor m ed cor r ela t ion coefficien t s w er e n ot differ en t betw een g r ou ps for GA BA /Cr v er su s W A SO (R = 0 .0 2 1 , 9 0 % CI = ± 0 .5 6 1 ), n or for GA BA /Cr v er su s PSQI (R = 0 .1 3 , 9 0% CI = ± 0 .5 6 1 ). In post h oc a n a ly ses, 9 -da y , m ea n , self-r epor ted w a k e tim e a fter sleep on set w a s n eg a tiv ely cor r ela t ed w it h GA BA /Cr in t h e in som n ia g r ou p (R = −0 .6 0 , P < 0 .0 5 ) bu t n ot in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (R ≈ 0 ), w h er e m ea n self-r epor t ed t im e a w a k e a fter sleep on set w a s low a n d v a r ied lit tle (1 1 m in ± 1 4 m in [SD]). Poly som n og r a ph ica lly r ecor ded TST w a s n eg a t iv ely cor r ela ted w ith GA BA /Cr in t h e in som n ia g r ou p (R = −0 .5 5 , P < 0. 05 ) bu t n ot in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (R = 0 .0 1 ; Fig u r e 2 C) .
Poly som n og r a ph ica lly r ecor ded T ST a n d W A SO w er e n eg a t iv ely cor r ela t ed in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (R = −0. 6 7 , P < 0 .0 1 ) bu t w er e n ot cor r ela t ed in t h e in som n ia g r ou p (R = −0. 06 ). Poly som n og r a ph ica lly r ecor ded sleep la t en cy sh ow ed a t r en d cor r ela tion w it h GA BA /Cr in t h e in som n ia g r ou p (R = 0 .4 4 , P < 0. 1 ) bu t n ot in t h e con t r ol g r ou p (R = −0. 06 ). No sig n ifica n t differ en ces w er e fou n d bet w een g r ou ps in m ea su r es of t h e oth er m et a bolit es ex a m in ed in t h e st u dy : g lu t a m a t e, g lu t a m in e, NA A , cr ea tin e, m y oin ositol, ch olin e, or scy lloin osit ol (P v a lu es r a n g ed bet w een 0. 2 a n d 0 .9 9 for a ll com pa r ison s).
DISCUSSION
W e r epor t t h a t occipit a l GA BA is h ig h er in per son s w it h pr im a r y in som n ia t h a n in a w ell-m a tch ed con t r ol g r ou p. T h is fin din g con t r a st s w it h t h a t r epor t ed in W in kelm a n et a l., w h o r epor t ed low er w h ole br a in G A BA in per son s w it h pr im a r y in som n ia . How ev er , sim ila r t o W in kelm a n et a l. , w e fou n d t h a t GA BA lev els cor r ela t ed in v er sely w ith t im e a w a k e a ft er sleep on set in per son s w it h pr im a r y in som n ia . In a ddit ion w e r epor t for t h e fir st t im e t h a t t h is r ela t ion sh ip is a lso pr esen t in a con t r ol g r ou p w it h ou t pr im a r y in som n ia .
T h e obser v ed r ela tion sh ip bet w een tim e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set a n d GA BA lev els is con sisten t w ith ou r u n der st a n din g of t h e r ole of GA BA in sleep a n d in som n ia . GA BA -con t a in in g n eu r on s in t h e v en tr ola t er a l pr eopt ic n u cleu s of t h e h y pot h a la m u s pr om ot e sleep th r ou g h su ppr ession of a r ou sa l sy st em s. Ph a r m a colog ic pr om ot ion of sy n a pt ic GA BA a ctiv it y w it h ben zodia zepin es a n d ben zodia zepin e-lik e dr u g s ten ds t o pr om ot e sleep a n d r edu ce sy m pt om s of in som n ia in h u m a n s.
Sim ila r ly , t on ic effect s of g a box a dol on ex t r a sy n a pt ic GA BA -A r eceptor s in t h e th a la m u s m a y pr om ote t h e t h a la m ocor t ica l r h y th m s of slow w a v e sleep. H en ce, it is r ea son a ble to h y pot h esize t h a t sy m pt om s of in som n ia be a ssocia t ed w it h decr ea sed GA BA -r ela t ed n eu r otr a n sm ission , a n d fin din g a n eg a t iv e r ela tion sh ip bet w een GA BA lev els a n d tim e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set m a y r eflect t h e a ppa r en t r ole of GA BA in pr om ot in g sleep. W e fou n d su ch a r ela tion sh ip in per son s w ith pr im a r y in som n ia (bot h on PSG-m ea su r ed a n d self-r epor t ed tim e a w a ke a fter sleep on set ) a n d in per son s w it h ou t sleep com pla in t s. In a ddit ion , w e obser v ed t h is r ela t ion sh ip w ith a m bu la t or y PSG da t a , a n d it w a s pr ev iou sly obser v ed in per son s w ith pr im a r y in som n ia in a sleep la bor a t or y set tin g . T h a t th is sa m e r ela t ion sh ip occu r r ed in per son s w it h or w it h ou t sleep com pla in ts a n d in a n a m bu la t or y or sleep la bor a t or y set tin g su g g est t h a t th is r ela t ion sh ip is r obu st.
H ow ev er , t h e fin din g of in cr ea sed occipita l GA BA in per son s w it h pr im a r y in som n ia m a y seem a t fir st cou n ter in tu it iv e g iv en t h is ba sic u n der st a n din g of th e r ole of GA BA in sleep. In deed, W in k elm a n et a l. h a v e pr ev iou sly r epor t ed t h a t br a in GA BA lev els w er e low er in per son s w ith in som n ia com pa r ed to con t r ols. H ow ev er , w e su g g est t h a t in cr ea sed GA BA in per son s w ith in som n ia is m or e con sist en t w ith ou r u n der st a n din g of t h e etiolog y of in som n ia .
Cu r r en t t h in k in g descr ibes in som n ia a s a disea se of ch r on ic h y per a r ou sa l. In cr ea sed m eta bolism , in cr ea sed sy m pa t h et ic a ctiv it y , in cr ea sed h ig h -fr equ en cy EEG a ct iv a t ion , a n d h or m on a l ch a n g es a r e som e of th e obser v ed m a r ker s of h y per a r ou sa l in per son s w it h in som n ia . In a ddition , FDG PET st u dies h a v e sh ow n g r ea ter w h ole-br a in g lu c ose m et a bolism in per son s w it h in som n ia t h a n con t r ols du r in g sleep, a s w ell a s lesser declin e in g lu cose m eta bolism fr om w a kin g t o ea r ly NREM sleep in a r ea s of t h e br a in t h a t pr om ot e a r ou sa l, specifica lly st r u ctu r es of t h e a scen din g r et icu la r a ct iv a t in g sy st em . Lesser declin e w a s a lso seen in t h e t h a la m u s, in su la , a m y g da la , h ippoca m pu s, a n t er ior cin g u la t e, a n d m edia l pr efr on ta l cor t ex . A ddition a lly , Nofzin g er a n d collea g u es h a v e sh ow n th a t , in in som n ia cs, w a k e tim e a ft er sleep on set (W A SO) in NREM cor r ela t es w it h g lu cose m eta bolism in th e pon s a n d a n t er ior th a la m ocor t ica l cir cu it s, a g a in in dica t iv e of a h y per a r ou sed sta te.
H y per a r ou sa l in in som n ia com pa r ed to con t r ols is a lso a ssocia t ed w ith in cr ea sed EEG spect r a l pow er a t h ig h er fr equ en cies su ch a s bet a a n d g a m m a a n d decr ea ses in delt a . Mor eov er , th ese EEG spect r a l ch a n g es a r e clea r ly a ssocia t ed w it h su bjectiv e m ea su r es of st r ess, a s w ell a s w ith ca r diov a scu la r in dices of sy m pa th et ic a r ou sa l.
In a ddition t o descr ipt iv e ev iden ce of en dog en ou sly dr iv en h y per a r ou sa l in in som n ia , ex per im en t a l in t er v en t ion s h a v e illu st r a t ed t h a t ch r on ic, ex og en ou sly dr iv en h y per a r ou sa l lea ds t o th e seem in g ly pa r a dox ica l st a t e of in som n ia w h er ein da y t im e fa t ig u e is a ccom pa n ied by decr ea sed a bilit y t o sleep. Sim ila r ly , a n a n im a l m odel of in som n ia h a s fou n d bot h cellu la r a n d m or e g r ossly n eu r oph y siolog ica l ev iden ce of con cu r r en t a r ou sa l a n d sleep sy st em a ct iv a t ion . In t h is u n der sta n din g of in som n ia , t h e sleep sy st em h a s n ot a cqu iesced to a r ou sa l, bu t is com pet in g a g a in st h y per a r ou sa l, possibly v ia m ech a n ism s su ch a s in cr ea sed GA BA er g ic in h ibit ion of or ex in er g ic a n d a m in er g ic a r ou sa l sy st em s. In su ch a ca se, GA BA lev els w ou ld be ch r on ic a lly in cr ea sed a s a n a llost a t ic r espon se to in cr ea sed a ct iv it y in a r ou sa l sy st em s or t o in tr in sic in effect iv en ess in GA BA sig n a lin g pa t h w a y s. Ex tr a cellu la r GA BA m a y be sim ila r ly in cr ea sed a cr oss w idespr ea d a r ea s of t h e br a in in r espon se to ch r on ic h y per a r ou sa l t o a u g m en t t on ic n eu r on a l in h ibition v ia ex t r a n sy n a ptic GA BA r ecept or s.
In a ddition t o in itia t in g a n d m a in t a in in g sleep, GA BA er g ic t on e in t h e h y pot h a la m ic pa r a v en tr icu la r n u cleu s (PV N) is essen t ia l t o m oder a tin g th e H PA str ess ca sca de, a s w ell a s ou t flow to br a in st em a n d spin a l cor d (pr eg a n g lion ic) sy m pa t h et ic effect or s follow in g stim u la t ion of th e PV N by it s lim bic a n d cor t ica l a ffer en t s in r espon se to st r ess-ev ok in g st im u li. Th e in cr ea sed sy m pa t h etic t on e a n d cor tisol lev els in in som n ia cs su g g est t h a t t h e PV N is a n ot h er cr u cia l site a t w h ich m a in ten a n ce of h om eost a sis m ig h t r equ ir e a n in cr ea sed GA BA er g ic r espon se. In eit h er ca se, t h is h y pot h esis posit s t h a t th e sleep a n d/or a r ou sa l sy st em s a r e r ela t iv ely r esista n t t o th e effect s of GA BA , a n d h en ce t h e in cr ea se in GA BA lev els obser v ed in t h e pr esen t st u dy w ou ld be n eu r oa da pt iv e. Im por t a n tly , t h is in t er pr et a tion is n on eth eless con sist en t w it h th e obser v ed r ela t ion sh ip bet w een GA BA lev els a n d t im e a w a k e a ft er sleep on set , a n d ou r u n der sta n din g of th e r ole of GA BA in pr om ot in g sleep a n d m oder a t in g t h e st r ess r espon se. In pa r ticu la r , w it h in ea ch ex per im en t a l g r ou p GA BA lev els w er e cor r ela t ed w ith less tim e a w a ke a ft er sleep on set. Hen ce t h e dir ect ion of effect of GA BA sig n a lin g is n ot ch a n g ed, bu t r a t h er w e su g g est t h a t a r ela t iv e " GA BA r esist a n ce" cou ld ca u se a n a da ptiv e in cr ea se in GA BA lev els in per son s w it h in som n ia .
Su ppor t in g t h is n ot ion , w e fou n d t h a t PSG m ea su r ed t ot a l sleep t im e cor r ela t ed n eg a t iv ely w it h GA BA /Cr in t h e in som n ia g r ou p. Th is cor r ela t ion su g g est s th a t in som n ia sev er it y , a s m ea su r ed by t ot a l sleep tim e, is a ssocia ted w ith greater GA BA /Cr , a n d is con sisten t w it h a da pt iv e in cr ea ses in GA BA lev els in per son s w it h in som n ia . T h e differ en ce in dir ection in t h e r ela tion sh ip betw een th e deg r ee of in som n ia a s m ea su r ed by T ST a n d W A SO a n d GA BA /Cr is str ikin g . Im por ta n t ly , t h e cor r ela t ion bet w een T ST a n d GA BA /Cr w a s fou n d on ly in per son s w ith in som n ia . W h er ea s t h e r obu st r ela t ion sh ip betw een W A SO a n d GA BA /Cr m a y r eflect h ow sh or t -t er m v a r ia bilit y in GA BA /Cr g en er a lly a ffect s sleep, t h e r ela t ion sh ip betw een T ST a n d GA BA /Cr in per son s w ith in som n ia m a y r eflect lon g er -t er m ch a n g es a ssocia t ed w ith ch r on ic h y per a r ou sa bilit y a n d in som n ia . Th is in t er pr et a t ion m a y be su r pr isin g , a s T ST ca n sh ow a h ig h deg r ee of sh or t -t er m v a r ia bilit y ; bu t it is per h a ps r elev a n t t h a t tim e in bed w a s n ot r est r ict ed in th is stu dy , so a lt h ou g h W A SO w ou ld n ot be im pr ov ed by st a y in g in bed lon g er , TST cou ld be in cr ea sed. A n ot h er possible in t er pr et a t ion is t h a t TST a n d W A SO cou ld h a v e in cr ea sed t og et h er in th e in som n ia g r ou p, su ch t h a t th e n eg a tiv e cor r ela t ion bet w een W A SO a n d GA BA /Cr r esu lted in fin din g a sim ila r n eg a t iv e cor r ela t ion bet w een T ST a n d W A SO. T h is w a s pot en tia lly possible a s per son s w h o h a d su bsta n tia l W A SO m a y h a v e st a y ed in bed lon g er a n d u lt im a tely a ch iev ed dispr opor t ion a t e in cr ea ses in T ST .
W e did n ot fin d su ch a cor r ela t ion bet w een W A SO a n d TST in th e in som n ia g r ou p, h ow ev er , su g g est in g t h a t th e la tt er ex pla n a tion is u n likely .
T h e a ppa r en t differ en ce in r esu lts bet w een t h e pr esen t stu dy a n d th e pr ior w or k r equ ir es ca r efu l scr u tin y . Sev er a l possible differ en ces bet w een t h is st u dy a n d t h e st u dy of W in k elm a n et a l. m a y h a v e con tr ibu t ed t o th e obser v ed differ en ces in GA BA lev els bet w een per son s w it h in som n ia a n d h ea lth y con t r ols. St u dy differ en ces in clu de t h ose r ela ted to t h e a cqu isit ion of MRS da ta , t im in g of st u dy in t er v en tion s, a n d st u dy pa r ticipa n t s.
Differ en ces in MRS a cqu isit ion betw een t h e st u dies m a y be im por ta n t . T h is stu dy u sed h om on u clea r edit in g u sin g a specifica lly desig n ed loca lized J-editin g pu lse sequ en ce r eg ion a lly loca lized th e occipit a l cor tex , w h ile t h e st u dy of W in kelm a n et a l. em ploy ed H-CSI com bin ed w it h J-r esolv ed-MRS to deter m in e GA BA m et a bolit e lev els a v er a g ed fr om r ect a n g u la r v olu m es t h a t cov er ed th e ba sa l g a n g lia , th a la m u s, a n d t em por a l, pa r ieta l, a n d occipit a l cor t ices. T h u s, w h ile both stu dies pr ov ided m ea su r es of GA BA /Cr r a tios, th e m et h odolog ica l differ en ces bet w een t h e m et h ods u sed in t h e tw o st u dies m a ke it difficu lt to dr a w ex a ct com pa r ison s. In a ddit ion , MRS a cqu isit ion occu r r ed a t a n u n specified t im e w it h in a ppr ox im a tely 2 w eeks of poly som n og r a ph y in t h e stu dy of W in kelm a n et a l., bu t occu r r ed on t h e ev en in g a ppr ox im a tely 2 -3 h ou r s pr ior t o bedt im e of t h e secon d of tw o con secu t iv e n ig h t s of poly som n og r a ph y in t h e pr esen t st u dy . It is possible th a t t h e ev en in g MRS y ielded differ en t r esu lt s t h a n in t h e pr ev iou s st u dy , a n d a s n ot ed a bov e, th e sleep r ecor din g s t h em selv es m a y h a v e in flu en ced GA BA m ea su r em en t.
T h e a ppa r en t ou t com e differ en ces bet w een t h e pr esen t w or k a n d t h a t of W in k elm a n et a l. m a y a lso be ex pla in ed by differ en ces in th e popu la t ion s st u died. In t h e pr esen t stu dy , th e In som n ia Sev er ity
In dex w a s u sed t o dist in g u ish t h e in som n ia g r ou p (ISI ≥ 1 5 ) a n d t h e h ea lt h y con t r ol g r ou p (ISI < 4 ).
Use of t h e ISI for g r ou pin g r esu lt ed in h ig h ly st a t istica lly sig n ifica n t differ en ces in Pit tsbu r g h Sleep Qu a lit y In dex betw een g r ou ps, a s w ell a s sev er a l ot h er m ea su r es of sleep qu a lit y . Nev er t h eless, t h er e w a s a la r g e r a n g e in W A SO in th e con t r ol g r ou p, w it h sev er a l pa r ticipa n ts ex h ibit in g W A SO ov er 6 0 m in u t es. Hen ce som e con tr ol pa r t icipa n t s in th e cu r r en t st u dy , despite n ot h a v in g sig n ifica n t sleep com pla in ts a s m ea su r ed by th e ISI, a n d r epor t in g n or m a l PSQI scor es, ex h ibit ed som e sleep im pa ir m en t w h en m ea su r ed poly som n og r a ph ica lly . Th is fin din g lea v es open t h e possibility t h a t th e PSG m ea su r em en t , h er e per for m ed on t h e n ig h t pr ior t o a n d t h e n ig h t follow in g MRS m ea su r em en t , in flu en ced pa r ticipa n t s' sleep a n d GA BA /Cr lev els. Nota bly , th e differ en ce betw een self-r epor ted, 9 -da y a v er a g e W A SO a n d PSG m ea su r ed W A SO w a s sim ila r in both g r ou ps, w it h PSG m ea su r ed W A SO a bou t 5 0 m in u t es m or e. A n oth er n on -ex clu siv e possibility is t h a t th e con t r ol g r ou p in W in kelm a n et a l. m a y r epr esen t a g r ou p of m or e con sisten t ly g ood sleeper s
(com pa r ed t o t h e con t r ol g r ou p st u died h er e), w h o m a y th er efor e h a v e u n u su a lly low W A SO a n d h ig h GA BA /Cr lev els.
T h e la ck of PSG m ea su r em en t of sleep in h ea lth y con t r ols in W in k elm a n et a l. pr eclu des t h is com pa r ison bet w een stu dies. PSG m ea su r es of sleep w er e n ot a bly differ en t bet w een th e in som n ia g r ou ps, h ow ev er . For ex a m ple, m ea n t ot a l sleep t im e in t h e in som n ia g r ou p in t h e cu r r en t stu dy w a s 3 0 2 ± 7 2 m in u t es (SD), w h er ea s in W in kelm a n et a l. it w a s 3 5 4 ± 6 0 m in u tes a t scr een in g a n d
3 8 4 ± 7 0 m in u t es a t t h e in pa tien t stu dy poin t. Th ose sleep t im e du r a tion s w er e closer to t h a t m ea su r ed in t h e con tr ol g r ou p in t h e cu r r en t stu dy (3 7 4 ± 7 0 m in ). A lt h ou g h con dition s differ ed betw een t h e t w o stu dies (i. e., sleep la bor a t or y v er su s a m bu la t or y PSG), t h ese r a th er la r g e differ en ces su g g est a possible differ en ce in t h e st u died popu la t ion s betw een st u dies. In pa r t icu la r , it is possible t h a t pa r t icipa n t s in th e pr esen t st u dy h a d m or e sev er e in som n ia t h a n t h eir cou n ter pa r t s in W in k elm a n et a l.
T h e pr esen t r esu lt s con fir m a r ela t ion sh ip bet w een br a in GA BA lev els a n d objectiv ely m ea su r ed sleep. Mea su r em en t of GA BA lev els w a s lim it ed t o t h e occipit a l cor t ex , h ow ev er , so t h e obser v ed r ela t ion sh ip m a y n ot occu r in ot h er br a in r eg ion s, a n d m a y be pa r ticu la r t o t h e st u dy g r ou ps st u died, a s th e ISI a n d u n str u ct u r ed clin ica l in ter v iew w er e u sed t o scr een pa r t icipa n ts in st ea d of a st r u ct u r ed clin ica l in ter v iew . T h e r esu lt s a lso in t r odu ce t h e possibilit y t h a t t h e h y per a r ou sa l sy n dr om e of pr im a r y in som n ia m a y r esu lt in a da pt iv e in cr ea ses in GA BA , or t h a t in efficien t GA BA sig n a lin g w it h com pen sa tor y in cr ea ses in cor t ica l GA BA m a y con t r ibu t e t o pr im a r y in som n ia .
Lon g it u din a l st u dies bey on d t h e scope of t h e pr esen t w or k w ou ld be n ecessa r y t o t est su ch possibilities. Fu r t h er r esea r ch t estin g th ese fin din g s m a y con tr ibu te su bsta n tia lly t o ou r u n der sta n din g of th e pa th oph y siolog y of pr im a r y in som n ia , a n d pr om ot e m or e effectiv e lon g -t er m t r ea t m en ts.
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Footnotes
A commentary on this article appears in this issue on page 741.
